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It all began with a prayer meeting 
- October 19. 1949. From such a 
humble beginning the Grace Bapti st 
Ohurch of Westlake has grown . . . to 
the glory of God! 
Or1g1nall y the work wa in Lake-
wood. Ohio Later the congregation 
purcha~ed a church building fron1 
the l_utherans and moved to Rock}' 
River where the1v re111ained f 01 16 
year . 
'" f'oday4 the y are located at 23096 
.. .,.c>~-nter f{idge Road 1n Westlake. Ohro. 
The: ord is hie sing in evefiy way' 
A <i you can sec. th ir ne\.\ :,,tructur 
/ 
Grace Baptist Church 
Westlake, Ohio 
ic; n10 t attractive'. 
Pa tor Douglas ouch i nforn1 U \ 
that the approximate co t for the 
builc.iing. furni hing . archi tect <; and 
loa n was $ 175.000. There are over 
10.000 qua re feel with an attracti ve 
auditoriun1 that ha a eating capacit) 
o l 550. Be ide thi , the cht1rch ha\ 
pLtrchasecJ l O acre of la11d and a 
par~onage for the c; t1n1 of $45 .000. 
here are c;on1e L1nu \ t1al feature" 
in the cht1rch l1uilding. h se are 
stdined gla winc.i ws with the1r 1n-
d1 1dt1al sy111 bo1 . intii1ect lighting be-
hind a 20' high crc)ss a nd high " pr a\ 
i ng hand ,. arc he \ . The pastor·~ stud, 
i"> panelled in deep \\ al nut with .. t 
btt rn t orange carpet. Al I Lhe r o r11 , 
arc we II I igh teti . bright I\ (lect)I a ted 
anli well equipped . 
A , c n d add i t i l ) n 1 " no\\ t 1 r1 cJ er 
way which wtll all(i a 44 \. "I() ' t1ttl1t, 
• 
area that will l1 tt<.;eci l l )I cl,l"' 1<)1Jn1 
c;; l) a cc a" '"' e II a" , t \ t> t t t h act 1, 1 t , 
• g )1 n1na 1t1111 . 
o t11 e i itL)r hali the i,ri\ dt~ 0~ l, t 
n1int \ t ring at thi~ cl1111 ch in J .. tnt1 ,1r, 
o1 tl11 "> ar. Th s\; a1t! ,1 tlll) "'t gra i<)tl , 
pet)ple fh ' l., t,il,fing is in lt:~ I a th i11g 
l) l bcat1tv ~ 
. 
, 
I 
I he f ront cover ... 
\ \ c ,h('I\\ ~ltl c t~t ll)r ,l1l)l ,Jf th..,; ( ,race Ba1Jtis1 ( h t1rch 
\ \ t" t t n k. c . ) h 1 t' . 11 c 1 c , , c , cc th c I r L) n t o l t 11 c i r \ 11 a c 1 o t i"' 
~•tli 1~)\\:'I\ .1t1llttl)t1t1111. l f c,cr \ tt ,11e nc·,r the cht1rch: 
'"i 1 l l' 111 .111<..l \CC th1 attt acti, c trt1ctt1rc for , ottr~e ll. 
"\ ,.1t1 ,, 111 he 1111 pre ctl I 
The Ohio 
Independent Baptist 
- Published Monthly by -
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R e,·. D(Jttglas R . C ouc/1 is t /1e pre·s-
e,11 pa tor of G race Baptist C /1urc/1, 
~i e tlake, Ol1io. His 111inistr.v began 
r/1ere ir1 l 963. We asked Bro ther 
Coi,ch to give its a " 11,iord of resti-
111011Y." He sitb111itted the fol lolving. 
~ 
Ir 111ake·s sL1c·J1 ,(?ood reading, ive fe lt 
rl1at ,re shot, ld share all of it ivi r/1 
oi,r readers. 
Rev. Douglas R. Couch 
.A.. Sunday School teacher one d ay 
aid to a freckle-faced , red-h aired 
little ra cal. ··D id you know that your 
name "'a in the Bible?" T his topped 
him from pestering everyone around 
him long enough to ay ··w hat - my 
name in the Bible?" "Yes.'' she said. 
and then tarted quoting John 3: 16 ... 
· For God <;O lo\ ed Oot1g]a Couch .. :· 
._ 
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Thi wa the beginning of a wonderful 
erie of dealings with my heart by 
the Lord . 
l attended Bob Jones University 
where the call that I h ad fe lt earlier 
to full time ervice, was confirmed. 
After graduation in May of 1952, 
l was ordained. T hi was in June. 
T n July I candidated at my first 
church . I wa married in August and 
went to n1y first fu ll-time pa torate 
in August! 
:\1y wife and I met after a Junior 
youn g peoples party at the church. 
he put her hands in n1y jacket 
pocket to keep warm when we were 
on our way home. Her h ands h ave 
bee n in my pockets almo t ever since! 
We have three children. They are 
Linda - 13, Joy - 9 a nd Scott - 5. 
G race Baptist Church here in West-
lake i our third pastor ate. We were 
in a]en1, Michigan for three years 
and eight years in Lima, Ohio . 
The Lord has been good to us. 
giving us a new church a fine growth , 
and an unusually alert congregation. 
Our life verse sums it up very well 
- P roverb 3:5. 6 - ' 'Trust the 
Lord . . . and He h all direct vour I ~ 
paths." 
Edi tor's ,V,Jte : W e beliel'e rl1a t e,·en 
!_!realer t/1 in,(?s are in store for the 
folk at W estlake as tl1e)· continz1e· fo r-
ward under the leadership of their l 
7JQSf Or 
Edi tor i a I Off ice: 
Box No. 160 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
Rates of subscription: $2.00 per year; $5.0 
for three years; $8.00 for five year 
EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN, $1.15 P4 
subscription ; single issue 20 cents; bac 
issues over one year old, SO cents each. 
Your Editorial Office should have all ne~ 
and advertising copy in hand no later tha 
30 days prior to printing. Advertising rat, 
will be sent on request. 
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rhank You 
Mr. Harry Sanders! 
You say - ' 'Who is Mr. Harry 
iander ?" Well let me tell you who 
1e i ! Our brother is one of tho e 
vho has been readin,g ( and savinR) 
rhe Ohio Independent Bapti t for 
nany years. 
J! Do you recal l in our MAR CH issue 
[ hat we asked for certain "back 
·opies,, of the O.I.B.? The other day, 
" o our delight, we received this large 
11
• ,undle of O.I.B. magazines from Mr. 
1 
;anders. They go back as far as the r, 
1ear - 1935! In some cases, he wa 
.ble to send u cort1plete year ! T hi 
- s really wonderfu]. 
When we took over thi work a 
ditor, we were surprised t,o ]earn 
11:. hat there was not a complete fi le on 
· 1ack issues of the O.I.B. Why thi 
vas not done, we don't know. Now, 
hanks to Brother Sanders and a fe,w 
1thers like hi·m, we have two files. 
)ne runs from 1956 to the current 
'iSUe. The other file goes back to 
936 to the current issue. 
D o us a favor and ran ack your 
... ttic, search your basement, rummage 
our closets and see if YOU can't 
ome up with back issues of the O.I.B. 
U Ve would be eternally grateful! 
We list here the issues needed to 
· nake our file complete 1936 to the 
1resent issue. H ave you any of the 
ollowing? 
. 1959 - April 
1956 May 
1955 January 
1953 - June 
1951 - July 
1949 - January 
1946 - February, Marc h. Jul y. 
September and October 
- January, March and Mfty 
December 
1945 
1944 
1943 
- februar y. July and 
Deceml1er 
1942 cbruary. October, 
November and Decc111l)cr 
1941 January and Jvfay 
1940 - Mav and Octol1cr 
., 
1939 - June 
1936 - Jt1J y 
W ' l 1 H V C 11 l l t }1 j 11 g fl I' j <) r ( t l 1 9 J 6. 
) Ll let us l1car fron1 vot:i! 
-
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Cale ndar of Events 
May 18 - . tate-Wide Y oLtth RalJ y, Yeteranc.; Men1orial Auditoriun1. 
West Broad Street, oJumbu , Ohio 
M,ty 27 - June l - Work Week at Camp Patmos. Kelleys l ·land, Ohio 
June 6 - Bapt i t Bible J n titute of level and on1m,ence,ment Exercises 
June 6. 7,8 OARBC Men· Retreat, Camp Patmos, KelJeys Island, 0. 
June 7. 8 - Cedarville College Baccalaureat,e and ommencen1ent 
• 
erv1ces 
JL1ne 24-28 - National GARBC Conference, Roche ter, New York 
A ugu t 12-25 - 7th World C"ongre of the J n,ternational Cou ncil of 
Chri tian hurche , Cape M ay, New Jersey 
eptember 9-12 - Cedarville Co1llege Pa tors Conference, Cedarville. 0 . 
Ootober 14-16 - OARBC Annual tate Confere nce, Euclid-Nottingham 
Baptist Church, leveland, Ohio - Women' Missionary Union 
(State-vvide) wi ll al o meet at this time . 
O.A.R.B.C. Youth Rally - May 18 
Pictured aibove j s the V ETERAN MEMOl~IAL AUDITORIUM, olumbus 
Ohio. It is here that the big eve11t for tl1is 11lontl1 - the TATE-WIDE YOUTH 
RALLY - will be held. The date i May 18th and the time, 12:00 noon. 
This beautiful building i located on WEST Broad treet in downtown 
Columbus. It is "ideal" for such a ral ly! It ha many fine f ature uch a 
ample parking pace for car , plenty of roon1 in the building f r the many 
Work hops. and a large auditoriun1 with excellent acotL. tic . 
The Workshops inc)t1dc everything fro111 ··wh ay\ You ( 'an't Roller 
. kate In A Bttffalo Herd?'' ancl "Hip, Hairy and Hippie'' t \'How Know 
God's Will." The progr,t111 also incl title Rev. Fr ti Bi~choff a\ gue ' t p aker. 
He 1s a n1an with ft 111e~sagc Lor yot1th. Brot11c1 Bischoff i Dir ctor f an 
ac ti ve youth progra111 callctl 'Yot1lh For Trutl1" ~ hich ha'i it , headql1art\.:r~ 
1n St. Petersburg, Florida. 
ALl., RE ; I ~I RATION. 110111 l be n1 ,tlletl l l{cv. 1'..e r1ncth nti1 tt ·, Bl \~e<.l 
I lope Bapli&l C'l1t1rch, 316 1 • Ken ington Plac .5pr ingft IJ, Ohio - ...t-5 -()3 
Regt r1 ,t ti o11~ C<.)st $2.25 per pc1 ~011. [ail our rcgi\trati<.)n i11 t tia, ! no 11' 
NOW! 
l{cn1c111l1er tl1e <.la\. ( att11tltty, i\1a} 18th ) l)cgins at f _:()() 11<.)llll . B there 
t>n t11l1 ·! h ' ,.,, tlgJ a111 hns 11\.' 11 \<.) at 1 &.1ng 'ti thdt eve1 \ <.ll1C \\ 111 l)~ t)tl tl1e1 r ,va)' 
l1ack l10111e l))' 8: 00 1>.111. 
MAY, 1968 
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Ordination 
Prescnl Christ to the Jew lhrough The 
l.Jasl J ,1nttary 28 th, pastor" antl 111cs 
'\C,ngcr \ f ro,11 J ntlcpcndent Ba pt is 
C hLarchc, 1 ro111 the Portc;rnot1th, Ohio 
,t rea, n1cl in cot1nci 1 t1pon the i nvi ta 
t1 o n f ro n1 the M ,1dison Baptist Church 
to consider the prop~iety of ordai ni ni 
to the work of the go pet minh;tr) 
ot1r brother. Donald Noel. The coun-
cil made recomn1endation that th~ 
•cht1rch procaed Wfith Bro. Noel'~ 
o rdination. 
Hebrew & Ch ristian Society 
\f\l • king for th ... church, with the church t1nd through the church, 
B ptist Mid-Missions Tcsliinony to Israel In Cleveland, Ohio 
MISSIONARIES 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
Mrs. Leeland Crot ts, Mrs. Mildred Leech, Miss Carol Mciver 
-!205 Chester Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
MEN'S RETREAT 
June 6, 7 and 8 
"'")111c n1l.:n ha\e alre'"td) registered 
1 ,. ~t1 r l1 R BC l 1 ' RETR 
H\,1\\ .1l1 11t '\ 0 ? 
1 he d( tc for thi )' ar' retreat 
~1rc June 6. 7 and ~. Regi tration 
( al ng ,, ith the un1 of 2.00) hould 
be ent t Re,,. D . R. Moore, Swartz 
R ad Bapti t Church, 994 ,,,artz 
Road. kr n - 44319. The remain-
ing balance of .00 i to be paid 
after arri, ·ing at amp Patmo . 
Bible Teacher for thi year will be 
Dr. Ho~ ard ugden of Lan ing, 
11ichigan. His mini try will warm 
, · ur heart. 
~ 
P a tor hould encourage their men 
to attend. The)7, too, hould come 
\\ ith them. It will help you to get 
to kno,v your men better. Enjoy three 
\\' nderful day of good food , clean 
fun and ble ed fellow hip! 
P .. T .. Lo In Vietnam 
The ietnam Teams of The P ocket 
Te tament League live in constant 
danger a they continue the ma s 
di tribution of cripture in the face 
of inten ified military activities 
throughout South Vietnam. 
ormal missionary work h as been 
eriou ly di rupted throughout tme 
countr}' and many national churches 
have been ruined. everthele the 
missionarie continue to cooperate in 
the important PTL mini try of dis-
tributing Gospels and preaching the 
message of salvation in refugee camp 
pri ons. ho pitals. military installa-
tions and on the treets and hou e-
to-hou e. 
At one meeting in a children' · 
prison 2.000 Go pel were given out. 
Another 2.000 were placed in a 
catholic chooJ at it request. Four 
hundred were handed out in a public 
chool for girls and 2.350 in a public 
- chool for boy . Thou and more are 
distributed in the market places an<l 
the military camp<;. 
The PTL Team in Vietnan1 has ~el 
a goal of one million Go pel to be 
... 
di tribute,j there in 1968. Thev CO\et 
., 
) o ur prayer~. 
MAf, 1Y6~ 
You Might Try Thisl 
Y ou know, the ame old 25 adults and a few kid . The ame little 
<l votion , the ame prayer reque t and th en drag off to our separate 
room for prayer. When wa the la t time you tried anything new on 
Wedne day night? For ome of u s, the la t new thing we did to help 
pra)'er m eeting wa to divide into group o each could have their own 
prayer meeting prayer time with others their own age or interest. 
This was our problem until we faced it head on as a Board. What 
wa prayer meeting doing for our church? More realistically, what was 
the church doing for our prayer meeting? The answer was a startling: 
OTHING! Prayer meeting was the weakest meeting of the church, 
dying of neglect. About that time Moody Monthly carried a n article 
about a church that grouped its activities on Wednesday night to appeal 
to the entire family. After searching out the pros and cons of such an 
idea, it was launched on the first Wednesday night of October , '67. 
Prayer meeting came to life with new blood. 
Our schedule is the following: Choir, Boys Brigade and Pioneer Girls 
meet at 7: 00 p.m. ursery Toddler and Primary Church along with the 
Adult E lective Courses meet at 7: 30. At 8: 15 a bell is r u ng. All activities 
in the building cease for a twenty minute prayer session right in th e 
variou s groups. We have no opening as embly nor closing. We have 
plans for Prayer Bulletins each week, that will bring before all the groups 
the urgent missionary and local needs. 
H ow is it all working out? If you call having between 140 and 150 
out to prayer and praise ervice a success, then I guess we could say 
that it has done extremely wel.l. It will do two th ings for the church: 
fir t , it will put m ore people to work teaching. (Bible discussion groups 
are ' in") and econd it will make Wednesday nigh t a 'Family P rayer 
ight." (Retrain young people to Hthink" prayer meeting.) 
Amidst the 
unspeakable suffering 
and confusion of 
war in Vietnam, 
• • • 
Suggested by Rev. Douglas R. Couch, 
Grace Baptist Church, Westlake, Ohio 
• 
of mass evangelism and Scripture distribution. Remember our staff and their 
families in prayer. A million more Gospels for Vietnam is our goal for '68. 
J. EDWARD SMITH, 
International 
Director 
Pocket Testament Leanne 
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey 07631 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, 
International 
Director Emeritus 
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- by Rev. Lewis E. Hunter -
1'/1e c1111/1or of t/1is article is R ev. L e~vis b'. J-/ 11nter, J/irst 
Baptist Churc/1, Bri111swick, 0/1io. This dear brot/1er re-
ce11tl)1 hac/ a /1eart attack and /1as IJeen i11structed !)y his 
doctor to be 111ost care/ i1l witlz 111atters pertairzing to /1is 
/1ea/t/1. 
The L orri is blessi11,f.f t /1 e work i11 Britnswick. T/1e fol-
l<Jwing 111es ·age is !)11ilt l1po11 tl, e popt1/ar revive,! text <J/ 
II C/1r<)11ic'les 7: 14. 1-Ve do lve/1 to c1pp!y its trL1tl1 to otir 
l,e·a rt s ! 
When an American thinks o,f hi 
country's pI"ogress, it is in t,erm of 
material improvemen,ts. 
We are perfecting motors which 
have reduced friction to a minimum. 
We are developing a society which has 
increased friction and law,lessne s to 
a maximum. This is a crucial h,our. 
What is the cure for this day in 
which we live? Is it too late? Ha 
God forgotten us? I am glad when I 
read Hebrew 13 :8, "Jesu C hri t the 
same yesterday, and today, and for-
ever.'' No, God has not forgotten , 
but with every promi e that God h a 
made in His Word, there i a con-
dition for man to ·meet. 
As we look back in the Scripture , 
we read that Solomon prayed to God. 
We read in chapter even that God 
appears to Solomon, verses 12-15 in 
answer to his prayer. Will you look 
with me at verse 14, as we break it 
down ? For I believe this is the hope 
for this crucial hour. 
I I Chronicles 7: 14 reads, ''/ f 111y 
pe(Jple, which are called by rny na,ne, 
shall humble themselves and pray, 
and seek my face, and turn from their 
wicked ways; then will I hear fro,n 
l1eaven, and will heal their land." 
IF MY PEOPLE . . . 
We notice here that there must be 
other people besides God's people. 
A study of the Scripture teaches that 
there are two classes of peo pJe -
not the rich a nd ,the poor, not the 
Jew and the Gentile, not the well and 
the sick , and not the white and the 
black. G od 's co ncern ic; with the saved 
and the lost ; the c hildre n of God 
and the ch ildren of Satan. Tf you arc 
saved, then you arc a child of ,od. 
'f f you arc t1nsav d , you are a chi ld 
of Satan. 
Tr1 Joh n 3:3, Jesus s,1id 1() Nico-
tlc.n1u ~ '·veri ly. ver ily. T say unt<) 
thee, exce1>t a 111a r1 l1e l1l1r r1 again. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
he can no t ·ee the kingdon1 o f God." 
Nicodemu a ked Him h ow thi cou ld 
be. Je u gave him the an wer in 
J ohn 3: 14-15. ' And a Mo e lifted 
up the er pent in the wilderne , even 
o mu t the Son of m a n be lifted up : 
That who oever beJieveth in him 
hould not peri h but h ave eternal 
life . ' 
Rev. Lewis E. Hunter 
In th·e 21 t chapter of Number , we 
read that the people of I rael poke 
against God and God ent the fiery 
serpent into the caJmp. Every one 
that was bitten wa d y ing. The people 
cried out " We h ave sinned!" a nd the 
L o rd told Mo e to make a fiery 
serpent. M oses m ade the fie ry er-
pe nt of brass. Any m a n, when h e be-
held -or looked at 1he serpent, Jived. 
A s Mo es lifte(l tip that erpent 
in the wilderne , o wa Jest1s Chri t 
lifte d up for the ins of man. very 
one that looks to Hi111, tn1sting in 
Hi e; shed blood , shall Jive. This ic; 
how we l1ccon1c th e children of 1 cl. 
. . . WI rr 1-r AR AI4l.JED RY 
MY AM .J ••• 
"J he c.11 i..ci 1lc~ were callcu 'l1 ristians 
f'tlJ' tile Jirst litl1 at ntit)Cl), rl Ile\ 
were called C hri ·tians •because they 
were acting I ike C hrist - not because 
they were born in America or be-
cau e the ir pa re nt were Chri tian . 
We need people today wh o are true 
C hri tian with ac tion like Chrjs t. A 
Chri tia n walk hould be a hri t-1 ike 
walk. A hri ti a n talk hould be a 
Chri t ... Iike talk . God would have tho e 
who cJain1 to be Chri tian to be 
Christ-like. 
. . . HALL HUMBLE THEM-
SELVES .. . 
Often time we take the word 
" hum ble" a a ign of weakne or 
a ign 0 1f fear. There wa no weak-
ne or fear about Je LI Chri t, yet 
we read in Philippia n 2: 6-8, 'Who, 
be ing in the form of God, thought 
it not ro bbery to be equal wiith God : 
But m ade him elf of no reputation, 
and took trpon him the form of a 
ervant and w as m ade in the like-
ne of m e n : And being found in 
fa hion a a m a n, he humbled hin1-
~elf, and became obed ie nt unto death , 
even the death of the cro . . '' The 
Lord h a no b lessing for the heart 
that is ft1JJ of haughtine . He re erve 
Hi ble i ng for the heart that i 
e n1ptied of elf. I t i the mo t hun1-
ble who are the worthie . I t i the 
be t-fi11ed talk of corn th at be nd it. 
head the Jowc t. 
. .. AND PRAY . .. 
The prayer. of G d's pc ple can 
change the cour. e that mcrica i · 
now trave ling. We are fighting a "'ar 
in Viet a 111 that, th leader~ f ()t1r 
cot1ntr)' predict. cot1l i last fr(,n1 ter1 
to tw ntv ve,1r~. The 0111111t1111\l"i ,trt; 
ninet) 1111lc\ fr 0111 the t1St of lor tda. 
We no,v l1nvc 0111n1t111i~i \ 111pa-
thi1er<; i11 higl1 r>l,h.'~\ l f 1\n1eri~,1 
has an '11Cfl1\ , it 1s < t1111n1un1~n1 . 
"f heir (lt.:,11t,; 1s lt.' take ) \t"J tl1c \Vorlcl . 
(Continued on page 17) 
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~ Dear Teen Ta lk : l{j I 'l t t Our youth group really I acks I It has fl[! 
~ I\'\ noth ing to offer and few a re involved. ::::' ~ \ Most of the kids act up and the others {, 
~ are bored . Some claim to be Christians, \{ 
~ but do no t act like it. What can I do? (][])( 
~ Signed, :]:\:] I ~ ~ DISTRESSED (~) 
~ Dear Distressed : :::::: I Sorry to say you are not alone in your \Ii:] 
~ plight. We have received many letters ·:·:·: I o, from teens expressing similar problems. lJ 
~ o. K. Teens, lets really belt out this The following combination of ideas may l{t ~~ help unlock the door to a more successful =.:.:.:.:.=. ... number now .I"  ili ~ youth program: ]fj 
t1 1. Spiritual adult leadership who love, understand and are willing to spend time lit~ ~ ~ 
'~ with teens. .·:·:· I ~ ~ 2. Teens who are willing to be participators and not spectators. ]:):(: ~ 3. Sunday evening youth program mate rial that clicks with your group. \'f 
i~ 4. A balanced prog~a m that supplies variety in the evening youth hour, experience (}; ~~ in Christian service and opportunities for meaningful social activities. :(} ~ 5. No cliques that cause divisions. \1~ 
%!~ 6. Prayer support by the congregation. ):]:]: ~;~ 7. Financial backing from the church budget. \\} 
~j None of these are sufficient in themselves, but together they will provide the answer )\J\ 
··:-:111 ••• ~~~ to the spiritual needs that exist in your group. We suggest you go to your pastor if )i\~ ~~i~ your youth program does not measure up. fj\ ~ ili 
.,;, s·,gned, ······ ... .. .·.·.• 
ffi ill 
...... TEEN TALK ...... 
·:·:-: :-:·:· . . . . ... 
::::~ Dear Teens: :::::: ill ili 
:·:·:· We have a series of questions on witnessing such as : ·:·:·: 
~~)R (1) How can I witness to others and lead my fri ends to Christ? ~\\\\\ 
":·:·: :-:·:· 
:::::: (2) How can you te l I someone who is dying about Christ? :::::: \i~~~ (3) How can I be more effect ive in my witness at school? \\)()~ 
ill ili 
~~:(: Here are some important principles that you should keep in mind when you witness: :{] 
:::::: (1) Every Christian should witness. It's not do I fe e l like it, but rather it is my :::::: 
jl(]j responsib ii ity to my buddies and friends outside of Christ. j]\I 
:::::: (2) Every Christian should knew wh3t to witness about. Christ is now the center of :::::: 
·.·.•· •·.•.· 
~J)\ the Christian teen's life and you should tell your friends about Him and what He \}j 
:(:~~ has done since He has come into your life. (::::: ill ~ 
~ti (3) Every Christian should be prepared to witness. Carry tracts with you wherever you !{\ 
~fl go and be sure you know how to lead someone to Christ. Get a hold of the "4 mm 
:::::: Spiritual laws and memorize them." :::::: ;!I (4) Every Christian should pray about witnessing. The reason why kids don't witness II 
mm is because of a lack of a d evotional time in which you get prepared to speak up it) 
:·:·:· for the Lord. Ask the lord at the start of each day - "Lord, lead me to someone :·:·:· 
!:!( today" and watch what happens. j[ 
.·.·.• .·.·.• 
:::::: Yours for Souls, :::::: m m 
:::::: TEEN TALK :::::: 
•.·.•. ·····• 
~ii :::::::::::::::::=::;:;:::::::::{;:~::;:;::=::::::;:::;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:::::;:;:::;:::::;:;:;:::::;:;::=;:;:;:::;:;:::::;:::::::;:;:;:::::::;:::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::;:::::::;:;:::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::;:;:::::;:;:;::::  [Ji 
:=:::: Wondering? Bev.:ildered? Need Advice? Well ... then . . . send your :=:=:= 
Ill! ~:=~:· :e:::!~:~ ;to c~;;;:5.to TEEN TALK, 23096 Center Ridge 1111 
=·~··-........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . :·:-:· $::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::; 
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Young People are invited to ... 
TEEN WEEK with ''Bud Lyles'' 
July 22-27 
En joy an exciting week of 
CANOEING - SWIMMING - ADVENTURE 
WRITE FOR REGISTRATION 
Mohican Trail Camp - P.O. Box 725, Mansf~eld, Ohio 44901 
" Bud Lyles" is an outstanding Youth Leader . He writes a regular column for 
youth 1n the pages of the Sword of the Lord, a Christian weekly paper with 
a c1rculat1on of almost 100,000. He has a message geared to youth! 
MAY, 1968 
Camp Patmos - Work Week! 
l..,ast n1onth we 1nadc a pica for 
help during our WORK Wr: K at 
( ' an1p Patn10~ . • tarting d c1y j May 
27th and it will soon be here! We 
\ land in need of YOUR help! 
If you haven't already heard , the 
111ajor project this year at camp is a 
new, properly constructed swimming 
pool . The trt1 tee have based their 
deci ion to "go ahead" on faith and 
the availability of vol unteer labor .. . 
We can' t proceed without it! Please 
rearrange some of your plans and 
GIVE U A HAND. It'll be real fun, 
Chri tian fe llowship, healthy outdoor 
exercise, wonderful food and quiet 
re tful nights. You can't lose and we 
could all benefit tremendously with I 
your help. 
The fir t boat leaves Marblehead 
at 8: 30 a.m. 
Starting in early May we must 
l1ave he·Zp available for critical periods 
of the work for on the pool ... Won't 
you consider putting your name on 
the "CALL LIST" for such assistance? 
ln most cases you can arrange to 
fly to camp from the Sandusky or 
Southwest Cleveland areas. 
To sign up on the call list (Flying 
Squad) and/ or arrange for a flight 
to camp, call 1or write to: 
Sheldon Fisher 
15386 Boone Road, 
Columbia Station, Ohio 44028 
Phone (216) 236-3315 
If you didn't notice in the 0.1.B. 
last month . . . the camp needs a 
good serviceable bus and a two wheel 
utility trailer. If you can suggest a 
ource for either, men,tion it when 
you call or write to "Shell". SEE YOU 
AT CAMP! 
ministering worldwide tlirough 
missionaries and pastors 
• Orphans • Leprosy clinics 
• Medical clinics • Widows' homes 
• Rehabilitation of 
• Hospitals wayward girls 
• Disaster relief in Korea 
A ministry of compassio11. 
_____ . .._ __ _ 
Write 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
• 
801 HADDON AVENUE 
COLLI NGSWOOO, NEW JERSEY 08108 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Junior 
Junior 
Junio r High 
• 
e n1or 
Junior 
Junior High 
Junior 
• 
en1or 
Junior 
Junior High 
Jr. Hi.-Senior 
• 
en1or 
Jr. (Boys and Gi,nl ) 
Junior High 
Junior Boy,s 
Junior Girls 
Junior High 
Jr. (Boys and GirJs) 
Hi-Teens 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
- amp c e 
Camp Patmos 
Df1tes 
J L1ne 17-22 
JlLne 24-29 
JL1l y 1-6 
Jul y 8- J 3 
Jul y 15-20 
Jul y 22-27 
July 29-Au g. 3 
Aug. 5-10 
Aug. 12-17 
Aug. 19-24 
Aug. 26-3 1 
Directors 
M art i n H o I n1 e ~ 
T .. eland Howarcl 
Dav Truit 
l .. ynn Rogers 
M ikc Hook e; 
Ri chard n·avely 
Ken Andrt1 <; 
Pau l chenck 
Bruce Snyder 
Howard AndrltS 
Marvin ngle 
Scioto Hills 
D et111s 
(Not onfirn1ed) 
Bran on Howard 
Warren W. Allen 
H arold Green 
5, pef1 h. er.\ 
Darrell Bice 
Warren I...ewi 
Woodrow McCaleh 
Don ewell 
John Woocl 
ee Turner 
Joe Fritz 
W. W. Welch 
Gene Collings 
Don Moffat 
Dean Henry 
Dc,tes 
June 24-29 
Jul y 1-6 
July 8-13 
Jul y 15-20 
Jul y 22-27 Pat Oche1tree, 
Margaret Green and 
Ro e Marie Dri. ki 11 
A 1 issio11c1ries 
(Not C nfirrned) 
Bern ard Bancroft 
Karl Luyben 
F loyd Ke ter 
Floyd Ke ter 
Jul y 29-Aug. 3 
Augu t 5-10 
August 12-17 
,eorge Zinn 
Wilbur P,arri. h 
Ken Nichols 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0. BOX 455 - ELYRIA ,OHIO 
Floyd Ke ter 
Karl Luyben 
Karl Luyben 
Bowling Green 
Sells and Buys 
The Fir t Bapti l hurch f Bowl-ing Green, Ohio ha recently old 
their church and par onage and ha purcha ed five acre f land in a new growing area of the city. The cht1rch ha grown to the place wh re the old bu i Id ing ha, becon1e t o n1all. 
Pa tor Bruce . . te\va~t tatc that 
the bt1ilding con1n1ittee i'i w rking 
with an architect n n w pl ,1n. and 
trt1\t that a new building will be 
erected a soon a'i po ihle. The 
chttrch af tcr the 1st f Jt1 ly will b~ 
n1ceting in their Anne Bt1ilding ltntil it i" ld or the new bt1ilding i ready . 
. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufacture, 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
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earl to eart 
mong t e omen 
- Mrs. George Milner 
GEMS and GLEANINGS 
.. •'-)d ,, rite ,, ith a pc11 that 11ever 
l1l ,ts. l-~ak.s ,, ith 41 tt)ngue that tll'Ve r 
,lips. and '"1ct. '" 1th a hand that 11ever 
f~itl "... . 
"G d' .. ,vill f r calling 11ever vio-
late d' \\ ill for c nduct.' 
.. Heavenl)' p wer i never furni hed 
f r earthl)' parade., 
H e may betray hri t by our 
ilence a , e ll a by our peech.' 
.. We can't al l be Apo tle .. , but we 
can be 'living Epi tle .' " 
"God' will i. never in violatio n or 
contradiction to Hi Word." 
May our ble ed Heavenly Father 
remind u and n1ay we LI TEN as 
He peak to remind u of WHO E 
we are and WHOM we erve every 
moment of each day . 
Echoes 
lt was a very rainy, dreary morning 
facing the re idents in the Cleveland 
area on Thur day, March 21st, how-
ever over 100 women braved the 
element to attend the Berean Wo-
men' Mis ionary Spring Rally held 
at the Grace Baptist Church in W est-
lake from 10 :00 a.m. until 2:30 p .m. 
The women at Grace had lovely name 
tag for u , furnished lovely salads, 
desserts and beverage with each lady 
furni hing her own andwich. The 
ho t church captured the Attendance 
Banner for having the largest num-
ber present. We shall see if they will 
keep it at the September FalJ Rally! 
Our pre ident Mrs . Walter Haller 
of Euclid- ottingham church pre-
ided Mrs. Tunis Vet of Grace church 
gave the welcome. The theme for 
the day was, ''Thi do ye in re-
membrance of ME" ( 1 Cor. 11 :25 ). 
- Women's Editor-
F )llowing goL1d ttni~o n singing the 
htt. ine,. ses ion con i tcd of reading 
Lhc n1inute by the ecretary Mrs. 
ilbur Rooke the tre~L1rer 1 report 
by Mr . O . teven and election o( 
01 ficcr with the fo llowing result : 
Pre ident - M r . Walter H aller, 
l rea urer - Mr . 0 . teven . 
.. 1 rael a11d Propl1 ecy'' was the 
theme for a mo t interes ting and in-
f orn1 ative period, led by Rev. Douglas 
Couch, pastor of the ho t church and 
Rev. Lee] and Crott , director of the 
l-I ebrew C hristian ministry under 
Bapt i t Mid-Mi, ion in Cleveland. 
·'Missionar), Mo,nents" conducted 
By Mr . George Milner, presented 
the fo llowing mi sionarie for a 
short te timony of what they were 
doing at present' in the light of our 
the,me for the day: Rev. Leeland 
Crott Rev. & Mrs. Howard Street, 
Mis Geneva Fox Miss Lucille Brouil-
let and Mr . D ale Davis. Mrs. Davis 
was the ,nissionary spe·aker during 
the afternoon ses ion. SUGGESTIO 
- please contact Baptist Mid-Mis-
sio ns for any or all of these mis ion-
aries to learn of their dedi1cated 
ervice to the Lord of the Harvest 
' in remembrance of ME" (Jesus 
Christ) . G1ive them to speak - more 
than ju t a few minutes. Your hearts 
\Vi·ll be blessed. 
Th e Project for the day was Camp 
Shalom ( near Hunt burg) a camp 
for boy and girls in the Cleveland 
area, and ad ul.ts too. If you have a 
mind to work and/,or to give for a 
project, this i worthy and the needs 
are tremendou . Contact Dr. Allan 
Lewi o r Rev. Denzel O burn at Bap-
tist Mid-Mi sions for information, al-
o Rev. Leeland Crotts 4014 Stilmore 
Road, Cleveland - 44121, Phone: 
38 1-4207. So,me of the items brought 
: 
WANTED: 
· 2000 Su1nday 
School Classes 
thm care about tire 
and are willi ng to join in a class missionary endeavor 
and support the Ba ptist Builders' Club throug~ prayer 
and giving. Our task--giving aid to struggling new 
Baptist Builders' Club 
1800 Oakton Boulevard 
Des Plaines . 111,no,s 60018 
8 MAY, 1968 
GARB churches. ---------
--- - - ------
We c are! Send furt her informatio n Lo: 
Class Secretary _ ___ _ ______ _ 
Church---------------
Address- --------------
City State Zip Code 
in ~II lhc f{dll y 'lvV l'C ')CJ l'<llll'- !') j 'C 
1:d1lc ,c tli11gs (\l.iinlcss steel) . 52 l'lll l 
ll l)l(lc1 s. (l tl1 '-t h lclwcl"~ I cnch c1( l'rt1il 
sli cer, large n1c a~uri11g Clll) , 1111 ing 
s1),1c.1n, l1ut chcr knife, hancl egg beater, 
hand chopper, palLtla~, bottle openers 
etc. I pair hot pan gloves. The orfcr-
I ng Wtl5 for C' ,1mp Shalo1n and the 
speaker~ . 
I 
f I 
The Fall Rally will he helct Thur~-
tl,ty, epte n1ber 19th, at the Cedar 
Hill Bapti t hurch , Cleveland Hgt \ . 
ircle the day on your calendar, also 
remember to help with the MisSiionary 
Cupboard at the Baptist Mid-Mission 
Tri-Annual Conference, November 
16-20, with a large W omen' Meet-
ino on the 19th in the Hayden Avenue 
.:, 
Bapti t Church Cleveland. 
The Women' Missionary Society 
of the Cedar Hill Bapti t Church, at 
their month,ly Missionary Luncheon 
on M arch 14th, h,ad Mrs. Al. (Mary 
Kay) Casto as the mis ionary speaker. 
telling of their work among the Mexi-
can people in Texas. H 1er husband is 
now in the Baptist Mid-Missions of-
fice and they can be reached at 
10386 Manorford Drive, Parma Hgts., 
44130 as missionary speakers. At this 
meetin,g a lovely personal and linen , 
shower was given for Mrs. Dale 
Davi . They have now left the Alaska 
field after many years of service to 1 
take up a ministry in Las Vegas, 
Nevada which mission,aries Rev. & 
Mr . Phil Douglas had to give up 
because of his illness. Mrs. Jon Rouch, 
president presided at this meeting. 
Recipe for ''YUMMIES'' 
Sift together: 
1 ~ cup sifted cake flour 
th tsp. salt, 1h tsp. baking powder 
l/ 2 cup cocoa 
1 cup sugar 
Cream together: 1h cup shortening 
( not oleo) into sifted mixture, add 
1 egg, 1 t p . vanilla, 1A cup milk. 
Mix thoroughly and drop on greased 
cookie heet. 
Bake in 350 d,egree oven for 8 
minutes. Do not over-bake. 
Remove from oven and press 1h 
m ar hmallow cut-side down on top 
of each cookie ( 3 6 or 40 cookies) . 
Bake 2 minutes longer. 
Cool. Top with the fo,llowing 
fro ting: 
5 tbsp. cocoa, 2 cups sifted con-
fect. sugar. 
114 t p . salt 3 tb p. oft butter, 
4 or 5 tb p . light cream. 
Optional 1h pecan over the 
frosting. 
s ubmitted by: Mrs. Virginia Klocinski. 
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Stirring Missionary Conference Special Week for Teens 
llli 
The Fourth Annual Mi ionary Conference held at the 
En1manuel Bapti t Church, Toledo proved to be a b]es -
jng to many. 
cen in the above picture are Rev. Ken N ichol , Youth 
Director, ( eatcd at desk ) and young peo,ple of the Bles ed 
H ope Bapti t Church, pringfield , pl an ning their "special 
Weck for Teen ." Seen above are tho e mi ionarie who ,took part jn 
the conference. They are Dr. and Mrs. James Entner, 
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Nicklas and Rev. Ru sell Ebersole. 
. Key speaker for the conference was Rev. W. Thomas 
I Younger of Fort Wayne, Indiana. The theme was "A 
Heart For Missions." A number of decisions were made 
and some of the young people dedicated their lives for 
fu ll time service for the fir t time. 
The~ e special meetings were held in 1n id -March and 
proved to be most ucces ft1l . The purpose wa to reach 
the " teens" of the pringfield area. 
The progran1 arranged wa filled with good mt1sic 
good p,eake r , an excellent film - as well a , FOOD, 
FUN AND FELLOW HIP! 
Mo t of the work in ett ing up th e program wa handled 
by the young people themselves. 
C D R -FM Co,ntinues to Grow 
Nothing is quite so thrilling as the 
development and growth of Cedar-
ville College. From a smaill beginning, 
in a very short period of time, a 
miracle has taken place! Truly, the 
Lord has done the exceeding abund-
antly above all that one could ask or 
think! With the Psalmist we say ... 
HThis is the Lord's doing, it is m arvel-
ous in our eyes!" 
No one phase of growth in the 
c ·ollege program has been more ex-
ci t1ng th an that of its radio station 
W DR-FM. Growing from 10 watts 
to 3,650 w atts in a four year period. 
WCDR-FM on the Cedarville campus 
has begun a new outsearoh into the 
surrounding cities of D ayton, Spring-
field and Xenia. 
T he station operale'i on an in-
creased schedule of 7 : 00 a. m. to n1i<J-
11ight each day - Mond ay throt1gh 
Frid a y and 8 : 0 0 a. n1 . to n1 id night 
Saturday and Sund ay. he new pro-
gran11ni r1g has been pickecl up as fa r 
as Allegar1, Michigan, 275 n1iles north 
and is reaching a growing audience 
in . out11west ern Ohio. 
l'rogra1111ning inclt1des ea y - lo-
Ii ten-to-r11u ic st1 cJ1 as c lassical a ncl 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
sacred inter per ed with news sports, 
pecial events, and special-in,terest 
programs. The major thrust of the 
tation is to provide information, en-
tertainment, and Chri tian empha is 
in a we ll-organized and tructured 
format. 
The station has adopted the theme, 
"Sound of the Worild's Beautiful 
Music" as it broadcast :fiormat. 
News reporting, under the direction 
of ary T aylor, a junior at Cedar-
ville, has expanded thi year to in-
clude local eve nt , road condition 
police reports, and news of ervice-
Mr. Gathany Checks Equipment 
men. New casts are given at five 
n1int1te of the hour throughout the 
day with a major wrap-up ·of new\; 
and ports each evening Gl!t 6 : 00 p .n1. 
The backbone of thi tation i it 
n1anager Mr. Paul Gathany, a gradt1-
ate of Cedarville College. He now 
erve the co llege a a member of 
it f acuity, and aJ o holds a fir t 
cla ' engi neer's licen e and d irect. 
the taff. 
An in1portant fea lt1re of the ta-
t ion' progran1ming i it on-the-
p·ot coverage of edarviJle' ' Y 11 w 
Jacket '' - the coll ge' ba ketball 
tean1. 11 gan1e are covered whether 
they are at h n1c r away. 
The tation i c. p cially uniqt1 in 
th at it i taffcd t tally by tt1d nt .. 
wh work withot1t pay. The tati n 
operate n li111it ci ht1 lget with 
111t1 ch of it . c ~p,lnsi n cl pen(ient llp-
on tlonflt io n . he CO\ t of "taf f i11g 
... 
the station pr fesli ior1all · '" ith 1tle11t i-
cal progrit111111i11g has l1ce11 \.:~ t1111atcLi 
:1 1 nearl y $45,000 annnt1all )' 
W t i rg ' ot1 r rc,1ct rs t <.l pra ' for 
1r. (inthan}' anll l1i~ sta.f l. I ~t tis 
J)rai 'it! the 1 ... or I fc)r 1-l t\ J1,111ll i11 
cat1, ing ' c lar,1 illt to 111 )\' l: al1ealf ! 
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·od l Blessin,g 
• 
our 
Rev. & Mrs . Ge ige r Study the Script 
f<>r _vears . <)fir hr<>tl1er Re,,. H e11ry C. Ge(!?er of LivinRSfon. Tennessee has 
ttdverrised J1is v.:ork - T/1e C/1il(lrc11's Gospel H o11r - in the pages of T/1e 
01,i<> lt1deper1 lle11t Baptis·t. 
1·11is 1rv<>rk is beinR greatly /) fessed <Jf tl1e L ord. Fro111 a very s111all heginni11g. 
,r l1as conti111Led to grow, so that today, the prograr11 is betin[? viewed on 37 
dif fe rent television stations and heard over 70 radio stations. 
Children fro11i all over are being reached rvith the gospel. W e are happy to 
ri, ,i rhis article so that ,nore of our readers might know of this fine work. 
T oday in the United States two.,third-- of our boys and 
girl . or about 35,00J.000 are not attending Sunjay 
. chool or Church. They are growing up in a ociety where 
tno ra l tandard a re con tant~y being lowered. Tempta-
tion to in are pre ented to them through the printed 
page. n1ovie , radio and televi ion. The pirit of law le 1nes 
and rebellio n i ee n in the ala rming increase in juvenile 
crime. But not all of the e unfortun ate neglected boy and 
girl are wanting to indulge in crime or inful plea ure . 
Here in the office of t1he Chil,dren ' Gospel H our we 
receive letter from boy and girls who watch our tele-
vi ion program . They a k for the Go pel of John or other 
cripture booklets which we offer and they tell u s what 
they want n1 0 t of al1l. A girl fro m N ew Y ork said , 
'·r want God to forgive al l my ins I h ave made. 
1 w i I l a. k God to forgive the n1 a 11 ." 
Fro m Georgia we received thi c; word. 
.. T am not aved . Wou ld you please se nd me . o n1e-
Questioning the Choir 
10 MAY. 1,68 
• 
thing that would help me come to the Lord. I aJi 
o nly 12 years old and I would like to be saved." 
From Ohio a boy wrote, 
'' Plea e send me the Gospel of John so I may bette 
find the way to God. ' 
N o doubt there are boy and girls like these in ever 
town , every city, every county and every state who wan 
to be saved. God wants them to come to Him for Je u 
said. 
'' Even so it i not the wi 11 of your Father which j 
in Heave n that one of the e JittiJe ones shoul1 
perish ." Mt. 18 : 14. 
But they will peri h unle s they hear ,the Gospel. ' Th 
apo. t,le Paul said , 
''H ow can they believe jn Him of whom they hav· 
not heard?" Rom. 10: 14 . 
These thou ands who long for alvation and all th 
re_t 0 1  the 35,000,000 boys and girl who are not attend 
1ng unday S: hool need to hear the Go pel now. Ne.x 
year may be too late . To reach ·mi111ion witJh the Go pe 
God h a enabled men to invent radio and televisior 
Practically every boy and girl in the United States ca· 
be reached now by either radio or television. There ar 
no barrier or clo ed doors to these media. You ''ar• 
there" in their homes or in ,their cars or wiherever the· 
h ave their radio or television sets. 
By God' grace and th rough the prayers and gift o 
God' people, th e Children' Go pel Hour is broadoastin, 
the Go pel each week over 70 rad io and 37 1television sta 
tion . Many boy and girls whose hearts are longing t, 
be aved are hearing the good ne·w -of sailvation which i 
in Christ Je us, God 's Son Who d ied for our sins an~ 
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ro,c ng~1in. 1 'hc ~r irir c)r < i()cl i~ laking the Wc) rtf <),I ( 'hri\l 
an(I j\ u,ing it It) l1ring 111 , lll Y ()r thL'\l' ,) rl'cic) ll \ "()ll l, (() 
H in1 ft')r e terna l lifl· :tn tf fc)rgi vt' nc,, f ·rt ) fll f>l' llll \\ l van1 :, 
a girl wrote; 
'-
"Your program ha he lped 111e to rece ive ( ' hri c:;1 a" 
my Saviour." 
From Mi. souri a boy said ~ 
H I t is good to b r i n g the G os p e I I c) us ch i I cl r c n . I w a" 
helpe<i to he a C hri . ti nn hy wnfch ing vour f>r 'c)gr~1 n1." 
A girl f ron1 Ten ne .. ee wrote : 
HI watched your . ho1w today. I s·tayed in n1 y r()0,111 
and prayed to Go,d to fo rgive my sin~ an,d He did 
and now 1 am a Chri tian. " 
We rejoice in this privilege of broadcasting the Go pe,I 
for we have His pro,mi e that Hi s Word w ill not re turn 
unto Him void and we rejo,ice with the a ngel over the 
ones God is saving. Eaoh week many thou ands o f boy ; 
and girls are learning o f Je u hr i t and H is ·a,Jvatio n 
so pray th at many wi ll receive Him a Lord and aviour. 
But there are boys and gir l aroun·d u a nd n1illio n. 
across the land who have not yet hear,d the good news 
of Life in Chri t. We mu t do all we can to te]1l the n1 . 
For u it mean that we mu t ge t o ur programs o n more 
radio and teJevi io n itations . We are contacting ',tations 
but prayer must be made for them to accept our series. 
The stations do not charge u tor ti,me and we thank God 
for this "open d1oo r," and nhey d10 not pay us fo r our 
program . It costs $5 .00 a month ,to pro;v,ide a radio s ta-
tion with 4 of our programs and $10. 00 a ,m on,nh to pro-
vide a television stat ion with 4 oif our films. Through the 
22 year tha t the Chi ldren 's Gospe,l H our h as been on 
, :,llit) .111< 1 the 11 vca r, that th~ rr<)gran1 h;i~ hccn c)n 
l l'lcv 1,1tll1 ( •t)t l h:1 , j)rc)videcl l'clr lhe f1t'l'cl, We believe 
l h ttl ~f l• will j11't) Vit fl' rc,1 lhe IH.'l.'tl \ Clf all th\~ \l:tlit)ll\ l llrtl 
wi ll l1e atl(le<.J. f)ray l1hal 111c.1 rc '-;.latic)n.,. will he a<f<led ~tn<.I 
' th at all needs wi ll be provided. 
More program for radio and televi io n muc;t be made 
':iO pray that we wi ll have Hi~ wi Jorn as we prepare to 
prod uce them. \Ve now have 52 half-hour TV program,\ 
and are st1pplying then, in co lor or black and white film <; 
t o l he s ! at io n . 0 u r rad i o tap e<; and TV f i I m c; a re i n <;1 r u -
111 en t~ in God,~ hancf to reach the you th of 011r nat ion 
wi th the C-10 pel of Hi ~ grace. Now is the time 10 <;encl 
rorth th i'i n1e~sage of Life. for Jesu~ <;a id, 
'' 'a)' 11<,1 ye, 1/1ere ar e I Oltr 111on1f1s ancl 1l1 e11 co111e1/1 
l1arves1? hel1<Jlcl, 1 say t11zl<> _V<>u , Ii/I ti p your eyes ancl 
loo!, 0 11 the fields, for tl1ey are white alreacl_y ro 
harvest." Johri 4:35 
Televising the Program 
Protest C.O.C.U. 
Meeting In Dayton 
The American Council of Christian 
A.B. W.E. Conference 
In Columbus 
New Faculty Member 
At Cedarville College 
· Churches and the International The Immanuel Bapti t C hu rch of Col11mbus, Oh io recent ly completed 
a four d ay M i i·o nary Conference 
featuring ABWE perso nnel. The Rev. 
Terre nce Bowers presented the work 
of the aviat io n mini try a lo ng the 
Amazon Ri ver in Brazi l; the Rev. 
Wm. to ner challe nged the co ngrega-
tio n with the wo,rk in Chile : and Rev. 
Harold Am tu tz, Ca ndi·date and 
Deput ati o n ecretary, reported on hi <; 
recent trip to the variot1 mi io n 
statio n in the P hilippines. 
T he Cedarville Col,lege famil y wel-
comes a new member Dr. Larry S. 
Helmick, a a i tant profe or in 
chem i try. Dr. Helmick, a 1963 
a lumnu , has received hi Ph.D. de-
gree in organic chemi try fron1 Ohio 
U niversity. 
Council of Christian Churches com-
bined the ir forces in protestin,g the 
false ecumenical impression made by 
the Consultation on Church Union 
when it met recent ly in D ayto n, Oh io 
(March 25-28) . 
A meeting was held by the ACCC' 
· and the I CC in the D ayton Baptist 
Temple. An estimated crowd of over 
600 were present. M ajor peaker 
were D r. Carl Mcintyre and Rev. 
Marion Reynolds, Jr. 
' fhe onsu)tation o n C hurch Union, 
tormerly called the Blake-P ike Pro-
posal, is a plan to un ite 10 of the 
major Protestant <lenomin·at ionc; of 
this country into one super-church 
which couJd have the large t Protec;-
tant membersh ip in the world! 
Action that came otJt of the meet -
ing of the .0 .U. was that step\ 
for the a1nalgamatio11 of these various 
deno111inations be finali / ed no later 
tl1an I 970. H ow so very n1uch all 
f thi fits into the 81 bJical propheci s 
concerning the ''latter days!'' 
fHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
--rhe co1Ilege trt1 tee. have appr ved 
I wo mt1sical tean, to tot1r th i t1n1-
n1er in the intere t of edarville 
C II ge. The Gt1ard n1en, a q11artet. 
and the Victor . a trio, \V ill travel 
thro11gh northeastern United , tates 
pre~e nting ·mti. ic ancl '; ]id . 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 70 radio and 37 TV sta tion:; each week. 
Pray that more stations will take the program The youth of America need fo hear 
the Gospel now. Write for further inforrnat,on 
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
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tur,ied to God from idols'' 
1 he f ,11 \\ ing is an c ·ccrpt fr n1 a rece nt le tter writtc11 
11, i\1 1,, 1>at. ) K ing v h i. , e rving the L rd under Baptist 
1 l i- 1,,~i n" in Banga~ ti, entral African Republic. 
l ittl d t) \\ e rcali1e the ahy mal (/ar k 11ess in which these 
(.'f heathen land dv ell ! 
OL1r Bihl chool pened F brt1ary 
7th. \\'~ ha\ a total f 40 tudent 
enr lled. (20 couple ) . On the open-
ing day, w had then1 give te ti1monie . 
J) h ,v u r heart r joiced in what 
th ord had done. One testimony 
\ \> nt a fo llow -
"When I was a m all child my 
parent died o a relative of my 
fat he r t ok me to care for me. He 
did not know the true God, but 
rather had a tick which was his 
idol. When he would h ave food 
to eat he would fir t give some to 
the tick and talk to the stick, 
a king it to keep him and his 
hou ehold from danger and to 
bring money to them. I was taught 
thi until when I wa about 12 
year old a p astor told me about 
God's great love in sending His 
o nly Son, J esu , to the earth Who 
gave His life and blood £or me, 
etc. I then trusted Jesus Christ as 
my personal Saviour." 
Idol till play a big part in the 
hearts and lives of many Africans 
today. Thi past Sunday, Elda Long 
( a fellow mis ionary ) and I attended 
one of our out station churches. The 
pa tor had kept some idols turned in 
by those who ca,me to believe in the 
one true God and His Son, Jesu 
Chr i t. (I had a ked the p astor to 
do thi o I could take some to show 
the folk in the U.S.A.) 
One idol is carved from wood. It 
i l 8V2 inche"' long and is in the 
h ape of a snake. T o tell at.l about 
it and all Hit. power " would take 
page . I t ha an added 'whi tle ' to 
call other pirit to it · h a a metal 
ring around its "neck" on which are 
hung mal l metal ring for each man 
who died a a r u lt of the cur e of 
thi idol. There is a mailer piece of 
carved wood with a knob handle 
which i rubbed o n the idol's back 
- the ame principle and effect of 
an ouija board. 
Another item is a s.pirit house. A 
the name indicates, it is to house a 
p irit or more. I t consists of smal,l 
reeds tied together at the two ends, 
but bulged in the middle so there is 
room for the spirit. There is a little 
hole made to p lace food through which 
the pirit may eat. (The mice, ants, 
etc. get this!) The spirit house is 
hung inside the African house at the 
top of the door. Should it fall, only 
the m an .of the house is permitted to 
touch it. But, before he can touch it, 
he ·mu t kill a ch icken, goat or some 
other animal, take some of the b lood 
and put it on the spirit h ouse. This 
is to appease the spirit . The spirit 
house is then returned to its place 
above the door! 
Oh the darkness that covers them . . . 
the fears th at hold them! T here i 
u per tition on every hand! How we 
praise ,the Lord t or those who h ave 
come out of this darkness into the 
glorious light! We now seek to teach 
these ''40" and other to become dis-
ciple and in turn take the mes age 
of the go pel to their people! 
''Faith is awakerzed by the MESSAGE, and the MESSAGE 
1/1at awakens it com es through the W ord o f Christ'' 
- Romans 10:17 (N.E.B.} 
Coulson 
Shepherd, 
Founder 
12 
The MESSAGE TO ISRAEL program haJ been proclai111ing 
God's message to God's people fo r o ver 30 years on ,nore 
than 50 radio stat ions coast-to-coast and in fo reign natio ns. 
M any Jews have been reached fo r C hrist rhro ugh the radio 
111in istry and by 111ail, correspo11de11ce courses and 
personal work . We depend on God and the prayerful 
slelvardsh ip of H is people. Send for a free copy of our 
inf orn1alive rnagazine, M essage 10 Israel. 
M E SSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. 
Box 31, Patchogue, New York, N .Y. 11772 
MAY, 1968 
Kenneth 
Meyers, 
Radio 
Messenger 
GIFTS TO THE 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Treas. 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
FEBRUARY, 1968 
Avon Baptist $ 
Be rea Baptist 
Berean Baptist, Oregon 
Bethe l Baptist, Toledo 
Bethel Baptist, Warren 
Bethle hem Baptist, Cleve land 
Bible Baptist, Bedford 
Bible Ba ptist, Girard 
Bible Baptist, North Madison 
Bible Mission Bapt., Otsego (hon.) 
Bible Mission Bapt ., Reynoldsburg 
Brookside Baptist., Cleveland 
Brown St. Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Calvary Baptist, Byesville 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk 
Calvary Baptist, Xenia 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Chaffe, Stuart L., Cedarville 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 
Euclid Ave. Baptist, Lorain 
Eucl id-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Faith Baptist, Greenville 
First Baptist, Bowling Green 
First Baptist, Bryan (hon.) 
First Baptist, Gallipolis 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
First Baptist, McDonald 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Baptist, Strongsville 
First Baptist, Valley City 
First Baptist, Wellington 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville 
Grace Baptist, Kent 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Willoughby 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Graham Road Bapt., Cuyahoga Falls 
Huntsburg Baptist 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 
5 .00 
35.00 
5.00 
20.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
60.00 
40.00 
20.00 
86.65 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
60.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
25.00 
20.00 
10.00 
25.00 
5.00 
10.00 
20.00 
43.50 
35.00 
10.00 
50.00 
30.00 
25.00 
5.00 
10.00 
13.00 J 
50.00 l 
5.00 
5.00 ) 
l0.00 l 
5.00 
25.00 
50.00 
1 o.ocr 
Keisle r, Walter H., Huntington, W. Va. 
Lennox, Darrell E., Columbus 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus 
10.00 
5.00 
15.00 
35.00 
10.00 
12.00 
Mogadore Baptist 
New Lyme Baptist 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
North Royalton Baptist 
Northfield Baptist 
Northfie ld Baptist {hon.) 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain 
Union Baptist 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
Advertising 
Subscriptions 
TOTAL 
Expense Reimbursement 
GRAND TOTAL 
5.00 
2.00 
10.00 
30.00 
5.00 
2.00 
75.00 
15.00 
S.00 
20.00 
339.93 
369.65 
$1928.73 
5.00 
$1933.73 
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Resolution On Human Relations 
Editor' s Note : we received th e following from our brothe r Rev. 
David Lunney, Calvary Baptist Church, Norwalk, Ohio. In his letter 
accompanying th ;s resolution Brother Lunney said, " I am enclosing 
a copy of the " Resolution On Human Relations" which was unani· 
mously passed at a business meeting in our church last night. We 
are going to place this as an ad in th :-ee area newspapers, and 
although it is combating a local issue, it is a great national problem." 
" As a church, we felt it necessary to speak out on the issue of 
" open housing" even though the government of our nation at the 
present time is passing laws in regard to this issue." 
"I only wish that more churches of our association would do 
the same. It may cost us a great deal, even the loss of property 
or life, but it will never take away our eternal life which we have 
in Jesus Christ. ' ' 
« Re olu ti,on un animou ly pa ed at the Ca,lvary Bapti t 
M arch 13, 1968 
hurch of N orwalk 
.t 
O 
VH EREAS the mini ters of Huron County a nd the Vill age of Mil an h ave 
· een asked to endor e the "Re e lution o n Human Rela tio n " to be made public 
. 1rough the news medi a du ring the week of M arch 17, w i,th the fo llowing 
~ atement o n ''Open H ou in·g" : 
nd 
"The ,fol] owing c lergyme n place them elve on record as favo ring 'open 
housing' - the right of each individual to live where ·his economic means 
make it possible for him to live, without any re triction as to race, creed, 
color ,or n•ational origin. 
"The achievemen t of this goa,l is be t acoompli hed when people voluntarily 
agree to sell or rent their property to any financi ally qualif ied purchaser 
or itenant. 
'Where voluntar y cooperation i resisted, we believe it lies within the 
province and responsibility of government - munic ipal, tate, and federal 
- to adop t s,uch legi lation as wi II discourage prejud,ic ial pr,aoti ces and 
insure 'open ·housing. ' " 
ffiEREAS, our pastor received an invitatiion to endor e the above resolution, 
ad 
/HEREAS, this resolution will be made public durin,g "Br,otherhood Week" 
ith its emphasis upon ·building a great union of all churche i,mply for an 
rganizational uni ty, without regard to the doctrinal di tinotives of the churches, 
od 
THEREAS, the modernistic churches are proclaiming a "Social Gospel" with 
s emphasis on "good works'' as a means of salvation, contrary ito Ephesians 
: 8-10, attempting to change man externally without a radicail change of the 
eart internally by means of the New Bir1th, contrary to the Word of God which 
LYS, "For out of it ( the heart ) are the i ues of life" (Prov. 4:23), and again, 
.~nd he said, T hat which cometh ou t of the man, that defileth th,e man. For 
·om within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, adu,lteries, forni-
itions, murders, thefts, covetousness, w ickednes deceit, la civiousne , an 
1il eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishne s; all the e evil thing come f ro,n1 within, 
1d defile the man" (Mark 7 : 20-23), 
he ref ore be it 
~OLV D, that we, the members of the Calvary Bapti t ht1rch of Norwalk, 
·t fo~th the f o11owing tatement as to our convict ion: 
We believe in ''open housi ng" to the extent that each individu rul has a 
right to live where his conomic mean make it pos ible for hin1 to live, 
without any restriction as to race, creed, color, r national origin . 
We also believe in the right of the inclividual property ow ne1 to do with 
his p!iopelity as he d si res: the right to refu e to r nt or ~ell to any and all 
persons. 
We also believe that the government, whetl1e r 111t1nicipaJ , state or fcder al 
has no right to fore ar1 1nd1viduaJ property own r to rent or sell to ,ln) 
ir1dividt1al simply for the sake of inst1ring "open hot1sir1g." 
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Blessing At 
Grand Rapids Conference 
Ohio's Dr. John Balyo 
T he Lord ble ed the N inth Ann,ua] 
emi nary Bib,le Conference which 
wa held at the Grand Rapid Bap-
ti t Bible College and eminary Jast 
February 19 through 23. 
Quite a number of our Ohio 
brethren attended the conference and 
all returned prai ing the Lord for the 
me ·age heard . One Ohio pa tor 
graciou ly ent u a detailed report 
but the material arrived too Jate to 
appear in our April i sue. Suffice it 
to ay, at this late date, that a good 
time w·as had by all! 
Along with other able Bible peak-
er this year were two Ohio brethren , 
Rev. Woodrow McCaleb and Dr. 
John Balyo. Report have it that thi 
i o ne of the great time of piritL1al 
refre hing during the year. 
Subscription Contest 
The Annt1a] O.I.B. uh cripti n 
onte t got t1nder way 1, t April 15th 
and will continue 11ntil May I 5th. 
Thi is for ALL young p ople of 011r 
OARB hL1rche . . 
To the FIV yo11ng pe pie gaining 
the n10 t point , will be giv n a FR E 
week at either an1p Pat n1 s or 
cioto HiJJ . ( hey have their O\ n 
choice!) 
ach n w , uh. cription co11nts for 
two point. a nti each renewal fc.)r (_)nc 
point. OME ON yo11ng pc plc .. . 
g t yo11r <ittb cripti n in prior t o th" 
d ca c.i Ii n of 1 a y 1 5 t h. I~ a r n .1 F' R F 1: 
\V[' ~K tlt ca111p. Y L) t1 can <ll if! 
T all ot1ng p '()pit.: ( t ll1t'r 1l1an 
the f1 \1e ,,1n11cr, () 1 ~• I Rll~ \\' l~EK 
at ca 111 p ) \\i ho ca 1 n a i J 'H " t I - J)lJ i 11 ls, 
wtlJ b g1ver1 a 1 IF1" ER1"1F l 'J\ '"l''l .. 
a111ou11ting 10 t, "] 'i () 1"'11is \\ ill l1 • l't' -
t1 111al1lc at th ~ C cdar,1illt oil ge 
l3t)Ok I OI\:. 
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An Active 
Home Missions 
Encounter 
by Rev . Romy·ne Strickland 
gro,, 1ng c n1pany f c pcrienced 
n11ss1 r1,lr1es t )f d fron1 their f reign 
hattle field h irct1m tances beyond 
thctr p \\er and ch ice are trengthen-
1ng the h 111e regin1ent. Thi difficult 
de i 1 n hecan1c ur in 1962 after 
thirteen )' ar in the foreign ervice 
of the Bapti t lid-Mi ion family. 
he Fir t Bapti t C hurch of Strongs-
, ill di co ered near the close of 1961 
that it wa unable to maintain it 
mini try independent of outside as-
. i tance. Like a growing li t of small 
. truggling churche , they turned to 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ions for a mission-
ary pa tor who has major financial 
upport fro m other sources. We be-
came the econd mi ionary family to 
labor with the handful of believers 
in Strong ·ville. 
Early in their hi tory, through 
wi e leadership they chose to be 
eparated, Bible-believing Baptists. 
They ought the fellowship and were 
received into the Hebron Association, 
the Ohio Association and the General 
A sociation of Regular Baptist 
Churches. This strengthens the hands 
of the small church by association 
with others of like precious faith. 
They can more easily keep abreast of 
the deceptive and destructive Anti-
Christ religious developmenits. 
The First Baptist Church has be-
come known for its separatist stand. 
There can be no true Christian fel-
lowship with the local ministerial as-
ociation or at the Protestant-Catho-
lic luncheon and dialogue convened 
in our community. We are known as 
the church " that doesn't dance, doesn't 
drink, doesn t smoke ... " We were 
surprised at the showing of a mis-
sionary film to receive a group of 
Methodist ladies who had left their 
prayer meeting for the visit. "We are 
interested in what you are doing," 
- -
- -
-
-
Rev. Romyne Strickland 
they aid. We regret that many who 
know the Go pel are willing to feed 
on the "husks" of liberalism, the 
Reader ' Digest or poetry. 
Before the end of our first month 
of mini try we were required to va-
cate the o ld town hall. The Lord 
provided the modern facilities of the 
new City Hall auditorium as ·a tem-
porary Sunday meeti:ig place. On the 
first Sunday of January 1967, we 
m oved into a new elementary school, 
believing the challenge of t he high 
cost of re;ital would help to prepare 
u for a building program. The 
church is now :iegotiating for a home 
with three and one-half acres. We 
trust in the future to be able to begin 
construction of the tfirst stage or edu-
cational unit. 
Our vision and purpose is to build 
a strong indigenous separated Baptist 
testimony under the hand of God. 
As God provides through the prayers 
and assistance of fellow believers we 
plan to erect the first unit of an edu-
cational building. The Lord has res-
cued souls from the shackles of sin. 
Some have been baptized. Youth are 
learning to stand for Jesus Christ. We 
believe the Holy Spirit will com-
mission some for His service. In time 
this body should mother other 
churches and strengthen missions at 
home and abroad. Brethren pray 
for us ! 
ING for the BEST? 
14 
- --::. - in Sunday school literature? Look no further :-we ha.ve 
it! Doctrinally sound and free from c omprom1se. Write 
for free sample packet. 
Order today /rom 
REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS 1800 Oakton Blvd., Des Plaines, Ill. 60018 
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Rochester Bound! 
1.: vcry 11 ,1"t<lt in <lttr ()ARH( ' tel 
low\hip and man y of their peopl 
\hould plan o n attending the 37 
Annual o nference of the Generf 
As ociation of Reg u 1 a r Bapti~ 
hurche June 24-28 in Rocheste1 
New York. 
1 f you've not n1ade your re erv, 
tio ns DO O NOW! For m o r 
detailed data concerning reservatio n· 
write the GARBC Home Office, 180 
Oakton Blvd., Des P1laines, Illinois -
60018. 
The conference this year, 1 ike a 
ways will be one of blessing an 
challenge to all. ,PLAN ON A1 
TENDING! 
Tragedy and Blessing 
Great meetings were held at Fir, 
Bapti t Church in Gail.lipolis recent1 
with our brother, A. Donald Moffa 
as guest evangelist for the week. Man 
evidences were seen o,f the Lord 
dealing in hearts and lives in eac 
service. The attendances were exce 
lent, souls were saved, and hear 
were made right with the Lord j 
complete surrender to Him. The r, 
vival fires are still burning at Fir 
Baptist. 
Our wonderful God ena:bled o, 
Brother Moffat to be Spirit-fille, 
Spirit-empowered and Spirit-led i 
each message. The music, using tv, 
pianos and the organ, was enjoyt 
and a rich blessing to each one. 
One of the high-lights of the mee 
ing was the decision of an eight 
three year old man to accept Chri~ 
The following Sunday he follow( 
the Lord in baptism. This man's de 
wife had prayed for him for for 
years and, my, how they are rejoi • 
ing! God is still on the throne~ 
A sad after,math of the Decemb, 
Silver Bridge tragedy - our chur<. 
experienced another tragedy ju 
recently in the death of the husbar 
of one of our church members wl 
was drowned when crossing the riv 
on his way home from work in ~ 
outboard motor boat. One other mf 
perished and two men were rescue 
Needless to say, and once again, G< 
worked in a mighty w.ay in the hear 
and lives of our people. The funer 
service was held in the church Su 
day afternoon, and was one of tl 
largest ever in our city, with an ove 
crowded church. We can only repe 
again, "And we know that all thin 
work together for good to them th 
love God, to them who are the call, 
according to hrs purpo e." (Roma 
8:28) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI 
Consider The an -
- by Rev. John Keir -
"And the ark of the L ord continued in the house of Obed-edom the Gittite 
~hree month~: and t_he Lord blessed Obed-edom, and all his household And 
zt was told kzng D~v,d, saying, The Lord hath blessed tlze house of Obed-~dom 
hnd all that pertazneth unto him, because of the ark of God. So David wen; 
nd br~ugh: up the ark of God fro,n the house of Obed-edom into the city 
of David wzth gladness." II s z 6 
amue : 11 , 12 
This i ' a very impressive a:id in-
tructive pas age of .Scripture. It wa" ~ neant for all o.f God s people 1of 
,ucceeding ages and thus fior us also. 
fhe kingdo,m of Israel under ~i:ig 
iaul was in a sad condition. The very 
ymbol of God's Presence, ithe ark of 
he covena:it was stuck away in ,the 
touse of Abinadab soon after that 
. ragic day whe:i the godless sons of 
r ~li took it as a fetish into baittle 
lgains,t the Philistines and where both 
A vere slain and the ark take:i by ,the 
>bilistines. 
Although the Philistines brought 
he ark back no effort was made to 
estore it to its righ,t·ful place in 
· srael. A:1d as result of the absence 
,f the Presence of God the nation 
vas i:i a ,b,ad way. There was war, 
lisuruty, disloyalty, unrest and dis-
atisfaction of all sorts. It was the 
ulfillment of the prophecy that 
~hineas' wife uttered at h,er chiild's 
1irth and when she was dying 
he named her baby Ichabod, ''The 
Jory is departed from l s·rael: for the 
~k of God is taken.'' 
But then finally D avid becomes 
ing over all Israel. And he discerned 
hat the Presence and blessing of God 
tas a:1 absolute must 1:1 the nation. 
o he sets about to bring back the 
rk of the covenant, the sym1bol of 
,od's Presence, from the house of 
binadab. There is no question that 
1is was 11he right thing to do. But 
ne way he did it was not righit and 
resulted i:1 a tragedy, o:ie man 
)St his life and David was confused 
nd disgraced. Instead of the blessing 
f God which he expected the whole 
roiect back-fired in a curse. I Chron. 
5 : J 3 quotes David later as saying : 
The Lord our G od made a breach 
Pon us, for tl,at we ~01,1Rl1t fli111 
(J/ t1/ter tl1e dr1e order." 
Typical of Today 
How typical of our prese r1t day 
o;idi tio:1 i~ this episode. There is 
or1d iness, disunit y, disloyalty; we 
ave ·trikes. de n1onst~atio ns, riot,, 
ar. Ct1>nf11 ·ion ,tnd chaos. ~ he situa-
011 car1 l,cst l,e descril1ctl l)\' 1J1c 
-
~E OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Your editor had the privilege of hearing 
the author of this article, Rev. John Keir, 
?f ~i.lson, Kansas deliver this message. ft 
is f1tt1ng for the hour in which we now 
live. This dear brother is presently retired, 
but for many years pastored G.A.R , B. 
churches in the mid-west. 
word - Ichabod, ''T1he glory has 
departed from America." And there 
is, of cour e, a recog:1•i1tio;i of the 
fac,t that we must .have a piritual 
reivival, that the Lord Him elf mrus.t 
intervene or all is ,lost. And o every-
thing i being tried, to get the Lord 
back into the picture. 
As we again Jook in,to ithe record 
of II Sam. 6 we see David puit on a 
"big campaign." He had a "crowd' 
of 30,000, he had a ~ew cart .to 
haul the ark on and Ahio we·nt be-
fore, and Uzzah "drave the cart." 
There was a Jot of music and bally-
hoo. The whole idea was to worik 
up a revival. The trouble wa that 
it was in direct di obedience of what 
the Lord ordered. 
It i to be feared ithat the ' big'' 
and the " new" thing that ·are be ing 
tried to bring about a piritual re-
vival are not after God' "due order." 
God ' due order is found o:,Jy in 
Hi Word and it ureJ y doe not in-
clude civil d i obedience, demon tra-
tions, ecumeni m. worldliness nor 
f el Jow trave]·i n·g with the aipo tate . 
But i,t is bei:,g tried anyway and 
it i seen to be back-firing as con-
diti on~ go from bad to worse, plainly 
howi;1g th at God' Pre en,ce i not 
in it. And it eems doubtful t1hat 
world wide or natio:1al revival can 
C'ome. But, praise God, each indi-
vidual Christian can have a revival 
in a detached way in his heart. And 
thi we ee to l,e true whe:1 we con-
sider this n1an Obed-edo n1 . 
According to l hro:1. 15: 17-24 
Obed-edon1 wa~ a L vite. And I ok 
at thi s n1an' courage' We are told 
th at after U Z7ah pt1 t forth hi har1tl 
to <steady the ark an 1 God n1otc hi111 
dead. "David wa~ a1 r,1icl of the I .. or(f 
th a t day" 1 he ark ~'as ltke a hc>t 
l)Ofaf(> tc) hin, . J1t,v.' can he get rt J 
of it'! We arc t<)ltl tl,at it \-Vas takctl 
lo the h1ouse of Obed-edom mo t 
Jikely this courageou ·man asked for 
i.~ wi,th the thought: "If onJy I cao 
ftnd what God's due order is here 
I will have His Presence and bless-
i n,g!" 
We can well uppo e that he 
ought out Zadoc and Abiaithar the 
prie ts and that they checked into 
God' Word to find what the re-
quiren1en.ts are for God' Prese:1ce 
and ble sing in any situatio:1. 
If David on that tragic day would 
have been di cerning he would have 
noticed, as the ark was bei:ig loaded 
on the cart, th at there were ri:1gs 
in each corner of that acred box. 
He would have at once remembered 
that these were placed there at the di-
rect command of God and were there 
so that the st ick by which the Ko-
hath ite were to CARRY the ark 
were lipped in (Num. 7:9 ) . Even if 
hi memory failed him he hould 
have consulted the Word of God a:id 
he would not ·have had a:1y u e for 
t·he "new cart" and the oxen, and 
Ahio and Uzzah. 
Better to Obey God 
But let us go back to Obed-edon1. 
The re u)ting ble in g of God o n 
hi hou ehold a:id ' all that pertai neth 
u:ito him,., crie out the fact that 
havi ng obeyed God according to Hi\ 
cit1e order that we·et abiding Presenc 
of God in hi ow n heart wa hi 
portion. And no d ubt th at becau 
of God' presence i;i her heart Obed-
edon1' wife wa.. o,e f tho e weet 
virtuouc; w men o rare, mode t , and 
in behavior uch a. becon1 w n1en 
who profe god line . . And hi child-
ren, no dot1bt, were not t1:1rt1lv tic-
linqt1e-it teen-agers anti ()rug ,tddict 
:-1 nd clcn1onstrators. And ll l) Jou bt his 
htt i:1c. al o pr pet e(i bccat1,c of 
hi ~ obe(licncc to the Word )t i,)(i. 
1 et tt'i profit b the c~ a111f le ()f 
Ol1cd-ctt<.)r11. a11d i11 these tla,, ,,,J1cn 
" 
nat tl) .1al re, iv,11 se ·n1 s t111likt;)V n1a,1 
" " 
we have the co 111 fl(, rt t)f kn ,vir1g 
that v.,c car1 \L"t l1 n,, ,. it in ur l \\1 ·1 
heart . in t)tll l1ontL" i11 )t1r llltt r 11 
an<.i itl t)llr SC J)d1 4\(\!ll f 11()\\1 l1i1,s. 
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Gr·eat Day· 
At Brookside Baptist 
l a rch 9 10 were joyous days 
at the Brook ide Bapti t Church lo-
cated in even Hill a uburb of 
Cle e land, Ohio. 
The celebration began with the 
nnual Member hip and Anniversary 
Banque t where we welcomed ,new 
member. 
unday wa a n1emorable day in 
both ervice . A note to We twood 
( ' t1n,t1 Lt lion l ' t1111p,tn y ol $ 15,0()0 
\\ a, l1t1rnctl, anti a 11o te of $81, 121 
l t1 ( ' lc\cla11cl ""fru 'il ~0111pa11y was CLtl 
i 11 l1alt n11ti l1t1r11cd, rcprc~enting a 
.. cc.lt1 -: t1o n ol the l tal indcbtcdnc~ 
fro 111 $98,325 lo $41,662 in five year~. 
W e were very happy with the 
111i ni trie of Rev. & Mr . D on Moffat 
a h th added o n1uch to the ervices 
a nd to the fellow hip. Our ditor 
. poke 6 tin1e in two day<; and Mr . 
Moffat played the piano. We received 
fo rceful piritual and criptural chal-
lenge to go forth and tackle the u n-
touchcd ta k of reaching our area 
fo r hri t and the church. 
Springfield Meetings 
The Lord richly b lessed by ending 
a pirit of revival during the special 
meetings held recently at the Ble sed 
Hope Baptist Church in Springfield, 
Ohio. 
Under Holy Spirit empowered 
preaching by our brother Evangelist 
Kenneth Dodson, many made vital 
and important deci ions for Christ. 
Brother Dodson also conducted day 
meetings which consisted of a school 
of prayer and a marita,l clinic. 
EXACT MATHEMATICS! 
Used by permission of Tele-Bible Productions. 
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Christian School 
Needs Teachers 
The B apt i s t "hr1st1a11 UtJiJ< 
chool ( grade~ 7 through 12) , 
( ' lcveland , Ohio, has need of ti 
following teacher for the 1968-f 
chool year. Instructors with any t\.\ 
f the e fields of preparation are d, 
sired: 
1. panish 
2 . Upper Level Mathematic<5 
3. Chemi try 
4. Biology 
5. Art 
6. Mu ic 
7. Business 
8. Bible 
9. English 
A position such as this will pro, 
to be a rewarding challenge, in 
developing quality Christian Schoo 
For further information please cot 
tact: 
Mr. William Sponseller Principa 
Baptist Christian Upper School 
27250 Emery Road 
Cleveland, Ohio 44128 
Dr. Ketcham 
To Speak 
Friends in the Warren, Ohio are 
will want to attend the special mee 
ings of May 9 through 12 at tt 
Bethel Baptist Church, 1244 Tc 
Ave., N.W. where our brother Re 
Kenneth Romig is pastor. 
This is a Bible Conference wit 
our beloved Dr. Robert T. Ketchru 
a gue t speaker. Everyone is i1 
vited. 
- ' - -- 1l€\ 
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BULLETIN! 
BAPTIST CHILDREN 'S HOME SUNDAY 
IS COMING JUNE 9, 1968 
because you DID core .. . 
• the Hon,e is a reality today 
• the Horne hos i ts first Adoption 
case ·worker 
• the Ho rne is now o nolionolly-
opproved GARB( agency · 
because you DO core . . . 
• the Honi e 1s now "Hon,e" for 
29 children · 
• the Horne is expanding its 
niinislries into new exciting 
areas 
because you Will care •.. 
• the Horne soon expects lo hove 
its A doption license 
• the Honie 1s loyrng plans for a 
much needed M a ternity Hon1e 
Bapt i st Ch1 ldren:s Home · Kou ts. Indi ana 
I 
II 
' I 
I 
I 
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• 
Let's 
Go Swimming! 
The TrLt tee have approved ( he 
con truction of a wimming poo l for 
Camp Patmo ! Excavation work ha 
already begun! 
The pool i a "Junior Ol ympic" 
~ized wimming pooJ. It will have 
fibergla wall and a concrete bot-
tom. It i to be 40' wide and 82Vi. 1 
long. Its depth will begin at 3' at the 
~hallow end and graduate d ownward 
'. o the point immediately below the 
3 meter diving board to a depth 
)f 12'. 
Thi has been a dream of many for 
t long long time . . . and no1w it is 
>eing realized. Hey kids there'JI 
)e great wimming at Camp Patmo 
his year! "Last one in i a i y !" 
WILL YOU 
HELP US? 
We have calls for millions 
of free Bible tracts for 
Asia. . .Afr ica . . . Europe 
. . . The Armed Forces. 
Paul Levin Your help is needed if 
we are to meet our commitments to mis-
sionaries, pastors and Chaplains in these 
areas . Make an investment in Bib le tracts 
TODAY! Gifts are acknowledged with a 
tax deductible receipt. 
BIBLE TRACTS, INC. 
Box 508, Dept. 058, Waterloo, la. 50704 
Over l 00 million tracts distributed 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The 
largest staff in the history of the Mission 
augmented by a radio ministry at home 
and abroad, and a mailing ministry in 
the United States and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to our Lord's brethren 
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond-
ence courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15:4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational reports and by colored 
slides. 
"Brethren, my (our) heart's desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
mig ht be saved .'' 
Write for your free copy of "The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag-
azine devoted to the work of Jewish 
evdngelism. 
Gerald V Smelser, Supt. 
Cleveland Hebrew Mission 
P. 0 . Box 18056 
Cleveland, Oh io 44118 
H OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP J IS J 
Decisions At 
Northfield Meetings 
"vangeli l Paul Dixon of Chatt,1-
nooga Tenne cc recently completed 
eight day of cvange]i tic meetings at 
the Northfield Bapti t Church whe re 
our brother Rev. Lynn E. Rogers is 
pa tor. 
T he Lord ble ed with 65 decision . 
Thirty-seven of these were professions 
of fa ith. Makin,g up thi total of 37 
were 23 children 4 teenagers and 10 
ad ult . The attend ance during the 
week nigh t services averaged 1n ore 
than 250 per ervice. 
The undav School of the North-
.; 
fie ld Bapti t hurch ave raged 40 J 
during the month of March. 
Report From 
Willoughby Church 
J n ,1 recent report from the Grace 
Bapti c; t C hurch, Willoughby, Ohio, 
we learn1ed that through meetings o f 
their Adult Fellowship, Ladies M1<i-
sionary ociety, a Youth for Truth 
program and by participating in a 
M1issionary Conference at the Madison 
Ave. Baptist Church, Madison, Ohio 
hearts have been greatly blessed. 
Gue t speakers during March in-
cluded Mr. Howard D omeck a Chri -
tian lawyer and Mr. Gene McCort of 
H i B.A. T he work at Grace Bapti t 
continue to move ahead to the glory 
o f the Lord. 
ESTABLISHING 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
WHERE THERE WERE NONE 
IN NORTHERN 
UNITED STATES 
AND IN CANADA 
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS 
2601 South 23rd Street 
Escanaba, Michigan 49829 
(Conc(uded from page 5) 
They have gained more grou nd in 
fifty year than hri tianity ha in 
two thou a nd year . There are far 
more murders, sex crime , an,d Jaw-
le . ne than ever before. 
The igning of The Declaration of 
l ndependence wa an act of t.rea on 
against England. There wa much un-
re t an1ong the greal 1n en of America. 
When the time can1c for the igning 
of thi great docL1n1ent , o ne of then1 
c; toocJ t i p and <;a jd , ''Me n, it is t in1e 
to pray." H ow we need n1cn today 
wi th sti ch convic tio n . God ha pr r11 -
i~ed to hie\<; when His ch ildre n prav 
... AND E ~K MY A ... 
I <.l o believe there i bt1t one 
way to trttl y \eek the face o f 1od. 
rfh at I \ th rot1g}1 His wri tten \\Ord . 
IJ you w1\ l1 to k110\\ ~011ething ,1hot1t 
a well know,, per on. yot1 \Vi ii react 
J1i~ b1ograph}' l he Bible i , the l1i-
t) gr a p h }' O f ( 'j l) cf , WC fl f 1 ) Cal Tl a I ( 
a l1t,ut J-l is ltl\' C. 1-i is grace, ll is jt1tlg-
11 1l:nt :tnll Il is \VOntlerful ,va)'· Men 
hould only eek Hi face in thi cru-
ci al hour. 
. .. AND TURN F ROM TH EIR 
WICKED WAY .. . 
lt i wicked to not be o ne f God '~ 
children. lt i wicked not to hun1ble 
our elve . It i wicked not to pray. 
I t i wicked not to eek the face of 
God. It i ju t as wicked to not dt) 
the thing me nt ioned here ,1 it i to 
con1n1it adultry or becon1e a drunk-
ard , r murderer . When a per o n 
turn fron1 the crent r t the created. 
th i i \ wick. cdne . . Tt1rn fro n1 )'Ott r 
wickecl ways. 
... --rH ~ Wll .. l IH R 
H EA FN ND OR ~, 
, I N <.; A D W I l.J l., 11 · I 
l.J ND. 
ROi\1 
H I., l R 
l "fll~I R 
Wh at u l1lc~\i11g 1, 1 \.'L lr feel f )I" 
the J1C<)p lc, fo1 till: nat1t)11 ~lncl all ()n-
ccr11 c.i. Ho," \.\ <)ncle1 ful tl1 ·1t (1 ) 1 s l 
hot,. i)t1rc. an<I ~))\verftil ,, tilti h,-:ar 
\\ l1en ,, c lll'H '· Jt1st tl1i11k l)f ·111 thi: 
sins \ t)LJ e,,er c 1111111itt d. tie. ,,lll) 
is ht1I, antl J)tJr • tflt" ,nc ,, h\l knc,, 
11(1 ~1n, ,viii forgi, . 
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Glimpses of Truth 
from the 
Greek New Testament 
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor 
TRIED - APPROVED 
1 n l Pct c r I : 7 . \, c read th~ rc-
111 a r1'. n l'·il e \\ rds: "That the tri al L 
, ttr faith. bei ng n1L1ch more preciot1 \ 
thctn of g Id that peri heth, tl101,g/1 
1t l>c rried ii·itl1 fire . . ... It is the 
, rbal c-xpre ion Hthough it be tried " 
\\ hich i partict1larly ignificant and 
\v hich de er e pecial attention. The 
,, ord ''tr ied' i a pre ent participle 
( dok i111ad~o1r1e11oit ) derived from do-
"- i111ad-;.o . which mean : ''to put to 
the te t and examine and thu prove 
omething to be true or untrue.' I t 
"-' 
i a term akin to a dia~no is. We 
bring the variou thing which con-
front u in our life and experie nce 
under clo e crutiny and make an 
adequ ate diagno i of them as to 
their worth and value~ we put them 
to the test and ee if they are good 
and proper for us. If o then we may 
endor e them. Such is the meaning 
of the verb in Phil. 1 : 10 "Thtlt 
ye may approve (doki,nadzein ) thing 
that are excellent." 
Peter peaks in the text of our 
faith "being tried ," i.e. being put to 
the test, proved , to bring out it~ 
genuinene~ . The faith indicated here 
is not the Christian faith but the 
personal faith of individual believer . 
That genuineness of our faith which 
i the re ult of the te ting i extreme-
ly valuable, and the te ting is done 
in order th at the proper value m ay 
be placed upon it. The wo rld d oe 
not e timate our faith at it true 
worth and value, nor do manv of our 
Christian friend . This i the word 
used in I The s. 5 : 21 where believers 
are instructed to "keep putting all 
things to the te t' ' ( dokimadzete ) j.e . 
to determine their prope r value and 
char acter. Having done that. then 
we mu t hold fa t that which is QOOd . 
This is vital to our spiritual well-bein g 
in such t in1e as the e. 
Informative and Instructive 
T he u e of this word in both verb 
and noun form in the p apyri i mo t 
i nfor,mative and in tructive. In a papy-
ru dated 3 A.D .. containing a lar ge 
number of chemical fo rmulae, we 
re,•u of the ter;;tin~ () lt f of gold . c·l1r1Jso11 
<l,J /..i111£t,\i£1 . A11<Jlhcr i)ttpyru<.. d,tled 56 
13 .( · .. give~ LI"> i11ior111alil, n ,tl1l)Ul a 
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1, ,,1,/ 111.._, , , (·,1, ,, . • 1ntl l)l) l C lhc <J lf1c 1a l 
ltlll' ~ll <lc," 111,,1\ l(' I\ ~ c tl (J lc al \ ~l 
l 11 l ' 1 cc l) 1 ti ( l ~ (1 • l). ) t) l l-1 a cl r I a n 
h<,, 1ng c<.1 n1n1~nclccl to tl1c , cnate 1n 
l , 11hc"t1, <l ,ca-c,t1Jt,t1n na111cd l t1 c 1u, 
( .. r(1"t ti , . "' hc1 wi. heel to l1ccon1c a 
cn:1lor . 1: 111pcr r H adrian )tatcs that 
i i l 11c 1t1 i<; c1ppr(>''e(/ (dol<i111asia ) 
h c h i 111 elf w i l I pay the f cc. In an 
ffi cial letter dealing with a iudicial 
"itL1ation. the writer ay : HHi ex-
celle ncy the pi trategu s/1all sif t 
( cl (>ki111c1\'ei ) the matter with the ut-
111 0 ·t equity. ,, And in another docu-
111cnt, an offi cial write to a fell ow-
n1 agi ·tra te. saying: ' 'After c·c1ref it l i 11-
<-/t t i r .v ( (!o l<i111asc1s) you n1ay w rite lo 
n1 c whet he r i t i · o . '· 
1
'Proving and Approving'' 
The tep from "pro1ving" to " ap-
proving'' in the meaning of the word 
wa taken long before any of the 
exi ting document were written, so 
that any eeming ambiguity in the 
record we h ave today, including th1e 
use of the term in the Scriptures, i 
ba ed upon the normal co-existing 
u age . So in the earliest known mar-
r iage contract dated 310 B.C., dif-
ference between a hu band and wife 
are to be ettled by a panel o,f three 
men Hwhom b oth (husband and wife) 
shall approve ( doki,nadzosin) " . In 
a papyrus dated 140 A.D., a olea for 
exemption from certain public serv-
ice i put forward in behalf of physi-
cians who have ''passed the examin-
ati on ' like the petitioner ( dokimas-
1nenoi) . Another document has a 
referen ce to the examination nece -
~ary to qualify for the medical pro-
fession and the certificate of character 
Piven to tho e who so qualified . 
1 n an Oxyrynchu papyrus of 2 A.D. 
the re 1<; a le tter from a man to a · 
governn1ent official concerned with 
th~ ca ·e of a girl again t whom a plot 
h a been di ·covered, which reads: ''f 
a.n1 therefore informin1g you in o rder 
that if you think it fit (ean doki-
1,iase·is) you may act before he is 
entrapped." And a man writes to a 
friend in A. D. 266, and ay : ''Hav-
i nR f ottnd ( do kimaJ·asa) that my 
own brother will honorabl y protect 
the child .'~ 
Thi then i · the word u ed in the 
New T estan1ent to de cribe a putting 
lo .the proof and re ultant aoproval 
cJ r di approval . Paul say to the Cor-
inthian a recorded in ll Cor. 8:22. 
concerning the brother who accom-
panied Titu ( and who e name i not 
known ) . " And we have ent with 
the·m our hrothc r whom ,re have 
cJjtl 11- /111 ,es /J r ,,re(/ ( 11<>11 cc!(,ki111c1.\tl-
, , ,e11) Lltli ge nt i n rn ,tny thing" . . . ~· 
1-lcrc i~ a hl'l)ll1cr t1n - nan1ctl a11tl un-
k now n. who ncvcrthelcs~ was 11rovcd 
Llil1gcnt . carne\ t. a11 t l tru~tworthy on 
,nany c)CC,l ions. hen ce cot1ld he flP· 
provccl lJ y Patil ,tnd others. ,.fh1 ~ is 
a goocl recommendation for any be-
I iever in any d ,ty - " he has bee n 
proved tru tworth y and true , and thtt 
ca n be tt ed .'' 
In l{om. 14 : 22 , the word i<; u sed 
ag,tin by Paul in a statement of great 
c; ignificance. The Apo tle says in the 
second clau e of v . 22: "Happy i 
he that condemneth not himself in 
that thing which he alloweth ()it. 
" put<; to the test,' dokimadzei) 
Ble ed indeed i the man who doe~ 
not condemn himself in doing some-
thing he has tested out and found 
to be wrong. We dare not throw down 
a stumb1ingblock in the path of so,me-
one else (vs. 20-21) by engaging in 
some act proved to be wrong, even 
though it may not do any particular 
injury to ourselve . And it is alway · 
good never to trust our own judgment 
alo·n,e in these matters but alway<; 
., 
to go to the Word of God and get 
God's judgment in such cases. God's 
judgments are there, either in specific 
instruction or in definite princiiple. 
In I Thess. 2: 4, we note that we have 
been "allowed o.f God ( dedokirnas-
1netha hupo toi, theou) to be put in 
tru t with the gospel. . . " Believers 
have been approved by God to be 
entrusted with the great sacred Gos-
pel mes age and with the mission 
of using it to point out to men the 
way of salvation, and the life which 
true Chri tians must live. 
Proven Through Fire! 
Peter tells u this proving n1ay 
come to u ''through fire." i.e. evere 
and rugged te ting. It will come to 
all of us although we do not kJJOW 
exactly what form or forms it will 
take. lt i for the purpose of determ-
in,ing the value to be placed upon 
our faith , and to refine that g,enuine-
nes in our faith which is so es ential. 
And in such days as these, when all 
around us there is theological con-
fusion, moral collapse and spiritual 
decadence, we must never cease to 
con tantly put to the te t our whole 
life and experience, and the count-
le things ,that are a part of our 
daily living, examining them closely, 
crutinizing them, proving them, and 
making the right diagnosis of them. 
If they are good and proper we may 
endorse them and approve them. If 
they are not good and proper, or if 
they are such as may harn1fully af-
fect others then we are bound to 
lli">H J)prove tl1cn1 ' a11u lt> let thc111 
Hf one. 
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D. DAIN CA TERBURY -
··An eva nge]i tic mee ting wa be-
1ng co nducted in the Fu nd a n1ental 
Bapt i t Church of Le te r We t Vi r-
ie ginia. During the e n1eeting there 
\\'ere many . inner who respo nded 
to the cal] of th e Saviour. M y brother 
~ and I were t\VO of the e !" 
T rai ning wa gained in indu tr ial 
and managen1ent chools, h ort term 
Bible chools and various supervi ed 
and personal course . F or year"' he 
taught as a unday School teacher 
and served as a Deacon in the Mt. 
Tabor Bapti t Church of Beckley. 
West Va. H e ha erved a a licensed 
minister since 1955 and at one time 
was on the staff of the A,ppalachian 
Bible Institute, Bradley. West Va. 
The Canterburys undertook their 
present work in the Fairfield Baptist 
Church of Thurston, Ohio in No-
vember of 1964. P astor Canterbury 
reports blessing. There have been 
marked signs o f growth both numeri-
call y and spiritually. The church 
bu ilding has been made more attrac-
tive. A forced-air heating unit h as 
been installed. the anctuary floor 
'has been carpeted and the basen1ent 
of the build ing was partitioned with 
movable panel~. The church budget 
has increased 40%. ( $6,000 to 
$10.000). Th is was ac; of 1967 . The 
new bt1dget for 1968 is $11 ,000. The 
L.ord is working in n1a ny different 
av ! 
-
There are tv.10 hovs in the Ca nter-
-bt1rv f an1ilv. These are D aniel - 7 . ., 
1tnd rr in1othv 1. 
., 
Subscribe to: 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
Rates: $2.00 per year 
3 years - S.00 
3 single subscriptions - $5.00 
Box 160 Xenia, Ohio 45385 
- -
ROY J. C LARK - B.A., B.D . Th.M . 
Concerning his aJvation, ot1r broth-
er states the foJl owing ... ' 4Converted 
at the age of 12 at the Ca lvary Bap-
ti t Cht1rch, Buffa lo, ew York, under 
the mini try of C layto n E. Bacon." 
I-Ie received hi trai ning for Chri -
tia n ervice at Bryan Col!ege and 
Grace Theological en, in a ry. 
Currently he erve as p a tor 
of the Bethlehe n1 Bapti t ht1rch , 
Cleveland and ha held thi po it ion 
for the pa t eleve n year . He also 
erve a Pre ident of the Board of 
Director for the Bapt i t Chri tian 
chooJ. Cleveland , Pre ident of the 
Board of Director for the rie ide 
Bi ble Confere nce and is a n1en1ber 
of the Board of Trt1 tee for the 
C leveland H ebrew Mis" ion. 
Rev. and M r . lark h·lvc three 
c hildren . T hey arc Jan,~ 13, 
Ron al cl - 1 1 , a n(I D a,, i c.l - 5. 
A to their prc~e nt \\l)rk., Bro ther 
lark wri tes ... ··we 111ovell into 
ot1r new $200.000 httiltling in 1965 
a nd rejo ice in the fa ~iliti e\ C1 ocl ha\ 
given t1<; f()r worc;J1ir>. fl1c hui lclin<i i~ 
the \ t 1n1111cr hon1e o f the Eric<i i(I 
Bi h le t1 n r ere nee ,1 net ,ti ~o hot1 \e\ 
the ppcr cht)O) ()f l)llr Bapti\t 
I1 ristian <;cJ1L)()) . We ·ire 15()() f e t 
fro111 Inter~tate '27 1 anci i,1 tl1c 1111cl\t 
of apart111ent pl'l)Je c. ts that are t'tlJ)lllly 
h i n g ht II J t. W c I l) t) k t c) t he 1 ... ) r I J \ 
'"c seek fl) cva npt:111\? 1l1is j) flr l of 
Je,,e lancl. '' 
AN DREW J. ~1ARSTELL R -
Thi dear brothe r wa seriot1 ly ill 
wit h Tu bercu] o i . It een1ed qtii te 
ccr tai n that he ,vot1ld die. A t the ti n1c~ 
he wa twent1· years o.f age. I t wa. 
cluring thi. diffi cult period that he 
111ade a covenant with the Lord . 
.. how n1e the \\1ay ot1t ,tnd I ' ll 5erve 
T hee.' The Lord heard tho e word 
,tnd \ parecf hi life. Faithft1 l to hi 
vow, our brother ha erved the Lord 
thro,ugh the year . 
I\1 arried and with three young 
childre n, he and h is wife n1oved to 
ew York tate ,vhere he tudied 
at Prac tica l Bible T rai ning chool. 
\Vit h no vi ib le i ncon1e. but with the 
fir n1 conviction tha t the Lord wa 
leading, they co n1pleted the ir trai n-
ing at P.B.T .. Of thee year , he 
write<;. . . 'The e were n1iracle year .'' 
\Vhile at ~chool. he erved the 
Tvvin Orchard Con1n1unity Cht1rch. 
Ve ta l, ew York . Later he accepted 
a call to the truther Bapti~ t Taber-
nac le where he r11ini tered for :!6 
y ar . During that tin1e, 65 yot1ng 
people 'went ot1t into the Lord'. ·crv-
ice. three Bi hie tudv cla . e were 
., 
co ndt1cte(f an(l l\\ branch cht1r he 
ta rte ti . 
Brl)t h,~r ~{ar teller • 1 'i 
J) a ' tori n g a n c ,,, '" r k. - th c Pt) 1 a nti 
ill nge Bapti')l ( ' ht1rcl1 . he) ar(: 
111ccling 1n the . truther~ H igh chOL)l. 
I an(f h ,l\ hcc11 pt1r ha eli anci pla11~ 
l,re t \tart ht1il li11g '\l1·111e tin1c thi" 
\car. The I or(l i hl\.:\ ing . 
... 
Re\ .• lnll ~f r\ . ~far,tclle1'~ cl1tlllicn 
are '1 11 gr()\\11 ti~). l1e1r l)llle,1 \l)Jl 
c; 1cr1n i" active in .1 Ba11t1,t .. ht11 c l1 
1 n '\ 111 f) i c gt) , ( .. .t J i f ) r n i , 1 • Th l! 1 r 
\CCL)lllf \011, ll ,llll I\ ,l tl11"\il)t1ill'\' pil()t 
'" i t 11 v c I I ff c B i l1 I ~ r r '1 11 , 1 a t l) 1 , i 11 
B1azil. ll1cir 1l111ll 'il)l1 l) ,1\ t(i is 
J)astoring lh\. .. l"rinit, 13 .. 1J ti , t ht1 1 h 
in 't) rflantl . OJ11l) , 
' 
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